
Deloitte’s starter pack is designed to help clients with 
accelerated onboarding, rapid access to assessments 
in a few key risk areas, and the ability to better 
understand the outputs of a managed service over a 
six-month period. This starter pack can provide you 
with a broad view of risk and risk attributes across your 
third-party base to enable discussion and action with 
your stakeholders.

Are you ready to:

Third Party Risk Management 
(TPRM) starter pack 
Deloitte’s TPRM managed service: 
Get going with the starter pack
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Launch your TPRM program in just 30 days.

The starter pack includes:
 • Six months of Deloitte’s TPRM service
 • 100 automated background screens
 • 25 third-party questionnaires covering antibribery and 
anticorruption, labor rights (or cyber) and data privacy

 • 20 remote assessments covering antibribery and anticorruption, 
labor rights (or cyber) and data privacy

 • 100 continuously monitoring entities in real time across the 
extended enterprise 

 • Access to proprietary technology and standardized dashboards

Ongoing
A smooth transition into your scalable, long-term managed service:
 • Third-party screening
 • Background checks
 • Third-party questionnaires
 • On-site inspections
 • Monitoring and reporting

Onboard and centrally manage a select group of vendors?

Run standardized assessments for greater transparency 
around your third parties’ control environment?

View standardized reports summarizing key findings?

Reap the benefits of using an automated platform?

Get on the path to a mature, programmatic, and process-
driven TPRM program?

Let’s talk
If you’re interested in learning how we can help, contact us or visit our website for more information: 
http://www.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/risk/solutions/third-party-risk-management.html
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